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"T‘o alll'whommay concern: 0 ' .;, _ 

Be itkrwwn‘ that 1;,‘GRA'NT R'ONEX, -a,;ic,>it_'i¢ 
‘zen’ of the United; States, residing'at Swale 
dale, ‘inithebou'nty ‘of "Oer'r'o GordeandLStet‘e 

5 of Iowa, have invented a certain nev‘vmnd 
useful Veterinary-Instrument, of whiehi'the > 
fellox'v?ing is‘ it speci?cation.‘ ' I 5 
I The-object‘ of [my invention is to ‘previde 
an ‘instrument;eldztptedftd be ~'inser'ted intb'the 

10 uterus of‘ am animalglzmd prOVijdedW'i-th a 
lighttog'ether'with a mirror so thatgth'e 10 
catipn of the O?sprin'g'fofthe ammmerere 

mitting" human help to vthe ‘animal: dunng 
‘15 time‘v of delivery; ' , 1 

sun efui?ther'object'isito pfov'idé 
ber of 1 Suitable Iattechm‘ente ‘ adapted *tb “be 
extended‘ over One end‘ of the" instrument, 
whereby the poéitior'ii'bf’the e'?spring may" I I 7_ i _ _ _ I 

' ' l > ' ~ ‘ Over the’SidE-‘Of the [ca-sing 13 for holdingthe 
'szimeinclesed-pbsition. ' " > 

20 “ be. ezi‘s?y - ziscertained». 
"$51111 a further object is £6 pr‘o‘vide an at- - 

=talchrnentv for“ the'lin'strvument wherein the 
parts 'Ineyi'be'contracted ‘ferffea'sily' inserting T 

> the‘ "same; may then-‘bejsprung' or spread I 
25; ‘apart for permitting’ theyview'ing of; a‘ great-_ 

er area.»v 5 

With these and Qther‘ebjects‘in yummy 
vfinventio'n- con'sists ‘in the ednstru'c'tion? rangement and eomblnatron of ‘the’ venous " 

30 partsbf my devlce, Whereby‘the' Ob]BCtS c0—i 
templated are "attained; aTs ' hereinafter more 
fully set forth;peintedv eut?in ‘ my 'clelir'ls, 
and illustrated ‘5 in the eeéoln'penying drew- I 
ing‘s, in which} i 
'i Figure 13S ‘ _ 

'th? one of ltheiiattachments "se ' strumentgwr 
curédthjer'e‘to? ' ‘ 5 5 ’ ' ‘ 

‘ Figure, 2'- 'is" a Seetidnel' View’ taken on the 
' line 2-2161‘: Figure 1. ' ' ' " ' ‘ " ‘ 

40¢ ' 

taken on line? 3-3 Of Figure; ‘2. 
3 Figure 4 185' seet'lonal' 'v1ew,5'5ken<>n*1ine; ' ‘_ 

' - ~ 5 - I -A light bulb'soeket?é?is' held in: place by 
45-4 of Figure -3.~ W 5 

Figure 513 a sectional- 'vfiewvtaken ‘bnline' 
' 45" 5-5‘ of Figure 3"sh'owing" the; 

housing and covertherefor'ir * l y 
Figure?ds a1 Side Vie'v'vfof one Of the at 

tachmentsi ivhichmay" be Secured‘ t0 one‘iend 
' Oftheiinstriumentw ' " ' ‘ I " 5"z :7 were???hers???‘Slightly} 

_vatl llggsees'htovmrm aeshoulde‘r 112: ~ The'lper'tlo-n ‘is designed: t‘ rece 

1 self.v f ' 

a perspective View of my in- " 

ignod'i?edvrer'mi ofinsti'uinent with a; mirribr 
v"Installed1th'eirein';'-.'5end[151 " ‘ ‘ " 

5 Figures: 11512: perspeeti‘ve viewer- another 

" Ih' ‘the '1 aecemp'anying drsliwilngs‘; 1, have 
used the?reference numeral {10 to indicate 
generelly “alvtubular men'lberi arranged 3 with ,5 
menu 55 5115151515 slli'ghtlyf'cbntracted,“as 

. __ I V ivethe 

attachments, whlch W111 harem-er‘ be pmbre‘ 
fully explained d‘eteil; _ I ' ‘ 

~ Y il'l‘hle'tubuil'ar ‘shaped miemberrll) ektends in 
to 5, casing 13', which-is? 0f substhkntiail lwi'dth 

‘ sdwas tel-i form a’? ‘compartment. in‘ whiehi is’ 
hiounted editable‘ electrieall batteries 14.’ -" " 

One end of the casing 13 has aQWa11'15' 
~thereemendjjtheiother end is closedfby a 
hinged 10531651‘ 1.16,‘;- "which may; be I, snapped 

The tubularéshepedjmembef l0rils'p'rqvided 
with? m1 'joutpreéSed1'1 groove‘, 17; {in which is 
mounted a Wire 1738' having 0ne'1-end :in Icem 
munication with theYbsitteri'es'M and’ the 

_ other end- extending 1to‘ a; point ~"substa‘ntially‘ 
nearithe' remem- end'ef the'linstrum'ent it 

The‘w'ire 1'58 ‘is-held? inplaoe by suitable 
‘cement or Other insul?ting material 159. 

I 5 ' The "purpose ‘of 1 providing the? outpr’esvsed 

gr00ve'17'5ié5tO leave as much sfaabe'von the in 
side of the tube as possible. , , . 5 5 

' substantjeflly?neer‘thef0 ’‘ eLrd endof the 
tube‘ 10,11 fér‘in'enimpres'sediportion 20gso‘ 
as to form a bulb compartment 21.‘ ~ 
F ~ Formed on the‘ tubular " shepe'dlmember 1O 

--is'v a pair 10f outwardly"extending'jguide 
_ members 22, ‘which receive thefebetween a 
sliding cover'-'23.">-’The“cover 23 and the. 
‘impressed'ipdrti'on ferfnv the“ complete~ ' 
compartment?-L " 

a ring-25 and is'connected tdthewifre‘ 11‘8. 
Alight bulb 
In} 'order to‘ place the: light; bulb-‘in posi 

' eion; it. is-nece’ssery to slide‘ thécdvér mem 
ber 23 from within.‘the'fguideé=22.', _' 
Meant-ea upon the ‘ea'smg 1A ‘is-1a, ‘suitable 

,swiitc‘hjetrueture vV275 - _' ' ' ' ‘7 f 55-100 

26 is mounted in the socket __ 
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The batteries 14 are insulated fro-m the 
wall 15 as well as from one of the sides 
of the casing 10 by means of the insulating 
strips 28 and 29. 
The tubular shaped member 10 and the 

casing 13 are formed with registering open 
ings 30. 7 
An inclined block 31 is mounted in the 

rear end of the tubular shaped member 10 
and has placed upon it a mirror 32. The 
tubular shaped member 10 isformed with 
an upwardly extending bearing 33 which 
retains the mirror 32 in place. -The mirror 
32 is'directly below the openings 30 so that 
when looking through the openings 30, a 
clear view may be had through the forward 
end of the tubular shaped member 10. ‘ 
Mounted upon the reduced portion 11 is 

a ring 34 having crossed loops 35 secured 
thereto. 
' The ring 34 andthe loops-35 form a 
guard for the’ forward end of the instru 
ment. The ring 32 abuts against the 
shoulder 12 and also against the forward 
edge of the cover 23. _ 
The purpose of ‘the crossed loops 35 is 

to» permit the insertion of the instrument 
‘into the uterus of an'animal without having 
any rough or sharp edges engaged there 
with, as might likely cause injury to the 
animal. ' 

‘I In Figure 6 of the drawings, ‘I have 
shown a glass bulb member 36 mounted on 
a ring 37 . The ring37 is designed to be 
slipped on to the contracted portion 11 and 
to abut against the shoulder 12. 
The glass bulb 36 is used as an attach-i 

ment ‘for the instrument when the crossed 
loops 35 are not used. ‘ ' 

After the instrument is inserted a proper 
distance, then by lighting the light bulb 26 
and by looking through the openings 30, the 
user of the instrument ‘may readily as 
certain the position' of the unborn animals. 
In Figure 7 , I have shown a tube shaped 

attachment 38 having an opening 39 there 
in. H . l . 

Mounted within the tube 38 is a mirror 

41. ,. . 

The tube 38 may be mounted upon the 
contracted portion 11 of the instrument. 
The use of the mirror 40 in connection 

withthe attachment ‘permits the user of 
the instrument to not only look straight 
forward from the opening in the end of 

~ the tubular shaped member 10, but may see 
, on either side of the forward end as de 

60 
sired. ‘ . 

A better View of the position of the un 
. born animals may be had by using the at 

65 

tachment shown in Figure 7. 
In Figure 8, I have shown another form 

of attachment which is formed of a ring 42 
having a number of resilient prongs 43 

mirror 40 is protected by a guard 

1,556,855 

thereon. The attachment shown in Figure 
8 is desired to be mounted on the forward 
end of the tubular shaped member 10. 

' Eyelets 44 are secured to the'forward ends 
of the prongs 43 and have extended there— 
through a cord 45. The cord 45 extends 
back near the casing 13 so that by drawing 
the cord 45 tight, the prongs 43 may be 
drawn toward each other. 
The prongs'43 when drawn close together 

will permit the same to be inserted into the 
animal7 and after it is insert-ed, the cord or 
?exible element, 45 may be released at which 
time the prongs 43 may be spread apart, 
thus permitting a better view-to be had due 
‘to the prongs 43 spreading outwardly.» 
'The instrument is withdrawn, and then 

the prongs 43 are again drawn toward each 
other. ' - U i ' 

My‘ instrument is comparatively simple 
and can be conveniently used .by'veteri 
narians or breeders of hogs and cattle for 
enabling human assistance‘ to be given ani 
mals at time of delivery. 
Some changes may be madein the con 

struction and arrangement of the various 
parts of my invention, without departing 
from the real spirit and purposeof my 
invention and it is my intention to cover by 
my claims, any modi?ed forms of structure 
or use of mechanical equivalents,-which may 
be reasonably included within their scope. 

I claim as my invention: 7 ‘ 

1. An instrument of the‘ character de 
scribed comprising a tubular shaped member, 
a light bulb mounted therein near the for 
ward end thereof, a source .of electrical 
energy connected to said light bulb, a mirror 
mounted in said tubular‘shaped member at 
an angle to the vertical, said tubular shaped 
member having ‘an opening therein ‘above 
said mirror andla guard member adapted 
to extend over the forward open-end of said 
tubular shaped member, said guard being 
capable of being spread or contracted, as 
and for the purposes stated. ‘ 

2. An instrument of the character de 
scribed comprising a tubular shaped mem 
ber, a light bulb mounted therein near the 
forward end thereof, asource of electrical 
energy connected to said light bulb,_amirror 
mounted in said tubular shaped member 
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at an angle to the vertical, said tubular ' 
shaped member having an opening therein ' 
above said mirror and a guard member 
adapted to extend over the forward open 
end of said tubular shaped member, said 
guardbeing removably mounted upon said 
tubular shaped ‘member and comprising 
resilient prongs. 

3. An instrument of the character de 
scribed comprising a tubular shaped mem 
ber, a light bulb mounted therein near the 
forward end thereof, a source of electrical "11,0 
energy connected to said, light bulb, a mirror 

120 
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mounted in said tubular shaped member at 
an angle to the vertical, said tubular shaped 
member having‘ an opening therein above 
said mirror and a. guard member adapted to 
extend over the forward open end of said 
tubular shaped member, said guard being re-p 
movably mounted upon said tubular shaped 

3 

member and comprising resilient pr0ngs,~ 
and means Whereby'the prongs may be con 
tracted for permitting the inserting and 10 
withdrawal ofthe guard for. using the same 
and then permitting them to spread out. 
Des Moines7 Iowa, December 18, 1923. 

' GRANT RONEY. 


